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Dr. LeMoyno's grain of mustard seed,
planted at Washington, Pa., a d< y.m years

lM

ago, is growing into a tree of constancy m

enlarging proportions. His example has
commended itself to thoughtful and phi- '

lanthropic men in tliia country and in va

Europe, and crematories are no longer gr

either an experiment or a novelty.
Neither have people the e^uie objectlonsto being cremated after death that

theyoncehad. Tho fact that firesimply does TtJ

in a couple of hours what time invariably
does in a few years, vir, reduces the hu- °r

man bodv to its orixinal elements and M

gives to the air and tho earth the portion (:c

that belongs to each, is now bettor under- J®
stood and appreciated.
A doxen years ago the discussion wbb Hi

actually started over Dr. Lo Moyne'a bold jjjj
step whether cremation was not an

impious attempt to prevent tho reaurrec- co

tiou oC the body Rt the lest day by tho dr
destruction of its identity. Of conrso j8
scientific men speedily laughed such a

discussion ont of all countenance, among jfl
people of ordimry intelligence, by aim- re

plyshowing what wo havaitated, that ere- cr

mation only anticipated th«* work of time, J°(
and that the cheiuiatry of the earth was bo
no less an agent, although a slower one, in
the work of complete dia'nie^ration and
exhalation beyond identificitiou than lire.
In other words, that unler ordinary circumstancesthere was not so much as an cr

atom of even a bon® lefc in an ancient
graveyard, fio subtle is the eicapo of
gaa that the atiuo.ipheea receives itj proper
portion of the volatile element in the hu- dii
man frame despite every precaution |Jj
against decay. Nothing but embalming UE
can preserve even the roujh find semi- (:0

petrified form of htmmity as?ai»»t this si:
inexorable demand of tiatnre, and we all tel

know that the embalmed boliei of Ejypt *0j
are simply so many baked clods of earth po
in the valley of the Nile. And to-day th
many of those bodies, flocalled, are used *lu

as fuel on the locomotives that run on the efll

railroad between Alexandria and Cairo. Co
All this is prefatory to a notice of the tin

fact that another crematory has just been c!*
finished in the vicinity of New York. It
is situated at Alt. Olivet on Long Ishnd, ea<

and so great is tho demand to be on it that on

already forty bodies await cremation
within its walls. Ita'coinpletion leads tho rpj
New York Timet to eevtral appropriate
reflections on the general subject of ere- kil
ination, among which are the following:
"The danger to the living that lies in the B

graves of the dead has been shown in A,3
countless cases. The genus ol disease lie f
dormant in the soil for many years. De- No.
composition may poison the uir or tho 0'd
water within a short timo after burial, or Frli
the deadly influence may not be exerted nti'
until centuries have pained. Tho plague =
in Modena, in 1828, was caused by the upheavalof soil in which the bodies of those .
who had perished of the same disease 300 e

years beforo had been buried. The germs
of yellow fever fill the soil of the cemeteriesin Rio Janeiro, where the victims of
that disease were interred years ago. Epidemicsare aggravated and even caused by
the disturbance of soil polluted in this
way. "Thousands of human lives have been
cut short," says Kir Henry Thompson, "by
the poison of slowly decaying aud oftentime3*diseasedanimal matter. The con- J
tinuanco of pestilence has often been <!uo m

mainly to the poisonous influence of the K
buried dead." %
This is of course tho strength of the

argument in favor of cremation, but
nevertheless anothar important argument
ia economy. No one needs to bo told of g,
the expense attending a modern inter- Jo

ment, nor that many a pour family is c
mortgaged for years to provide a funeral, *

a grave and a monument'for iti dead, p
Dr. LoMoyno, in his day, estimated that
the monuments alone in the cemeteiies
of this country had coat more than the
amount of the National debt immediately
after the war. Totherichand well-to-do this
argument may moan little, but to the poor
the varied expenses of death have ind wl j
practical significance. The expenses of r,
cremation are a mere bagatelle compared h

with ordinary funeral expenses. Dr. Le- J,
Moyne estimated that in the cromatories li
of the future thoy neod not exceod live £
dollars, all told. u\
The real obstaclo that stands opposed to T

the speedy and general adbptjon of ere* jj
mation is a sentiment.a desiro to a-voci- n

ate with some opot of earth tho presence ,r

of our dead. Upon this point the Now 1
York Timet expreaaea iheli aa follows: \

"It is said that incineration is irreverent
and indecent. Hut it is possible to dis- .
pose of the dead as reveremiy and as do ^
cently in this way ah in any other. .Ncr «,

can it (airly be urged that it is a procefs i>
that must bo regarded as more repuluivo 1

than iuhuination. The horrors of the *

Erave are unutterable. They are hidden !'
y the mantle of earth. We venture to !'

say that if the slow process of decotnpo- ni
sition in the grave were not concealed, if
it could be seen and followed by 'the
living, tbe number of those who advocate
the use of fire, the great purifier, would (.
speedily and wonderfully increase. In ,,
either case the process in one of combus- i,
tion. In one it is rapid and perfect, i
leaving no germ of disease for those who
live In the otbor it ia slow, repulsive, I
and full of danger to lifo.

Mr. Frank Atliuiatlon.

Mr. Gladstone, in his West Ualder HE

peech, as reported by cable, came back at 01e
the Tories in a defense of the policy of his
administration on the Afghan question.
U» nuul (Ilia oi«inif1/iar.t lannnnaa- tlOI

"Afghanistan wu (nil ol RuMla'e friooils " «

aod allies ready to oppose us. Instead of oti
thai we brought peace to the A(*h!u». glo(
We withdrew our army and assented to
the reign of a wise Ameer. I tremble to
think of the conseqnenceg of a meeting CR
with Russia allied to Afghanistan." No >>ui
member of the Gladstone Government
has ever mads so clear and conclu live an ^
admitaion of the cause of tho British back- nan

down in the fine of the transparent diplo- .
mac/ and blotter of Kuiaia. |(
Englishmen bslieved the aswiranco of

(heir Government, that it wu on the right

d of the boundnry i|ue»tlon; they knew
it alter the controvert? begin Rosaia

1advanced her pretensions and bnlgeif
r boundary line farther to the south, jj
fry inch an encroachment on the Brit* :

diplomatic position; and they had
ifldenre in the power of their arms to J
>port their diplomacy. me w»r pan/ «

pealed with good effect to the national
do of the people, and the pressure
on Mr. Gladstone could not have been
thatood by a leas resolute man.
[f Mr. Gladstone tremblea now to think
the consequence of a war on Afghan
I between England and Russia, his xeaaafor keeping out of that war must have ,

en of a highly prudential character, i

we correctly interpret his present expiation
»t means that he foresaw British deitin a contest which he regarded as un- '

ual.
This admiflsion will not flatter the
.tional pride, but unless Mr. Gladstone
iderestimated the strength ofhis country
o British people must approve his judgent.lit) is a wise statesman who knowa
*ien he is whipped; and if he can appre- \
ite that fact before he begins a war, that
h great saving of life, treasure and huiliation.True as this is, in general and
particular, Kuesia gains her point in
intral Asia, and Kuesia means to ad- :

o/\n»hn?aril nntil nlie hecomea the
eat Asiatic power.

Mil K IIUU8K1IOLD.

aw to Cnv»r KUcU«m Kloor».Ilotne CookIng.Somo Now Beelpei.
wn Topici
I find that with all housewives it is more
le«s of a problem what to cover the

tcheu iloor with that will prove cleanly,
mfortable ami durable. Oilcloths bo
on become unsightly and wear in hole?,
sides they are cold, and carpeta are unlitabiefor careless servants. An old *

russets carpet, if it is whole, can he
eansed ana put down on the kitchen
tor with the wrong side up. Havs it
retched out even and then give it two
ats of paint, and when that is thoroughly
y varnish it. An excellent floor cloth J
thus made.one thai will give good salaction.
Meat cheeso made in the following way
excellent for tea, luncheon or a cold

lish in the evening: Two cups of cracker i

urns, one oi meat chopped line; stir well
pettier with water. Flavor with pulver;dherbs and spico high. Bake in a
»wl or mold one hour. i

Fig pudding is rich and excellent for
ssert, and will any time fill the placa of
uin pudding, which is so troublesome to
ake. Chop together one-half pound of
A, one cup of euet, half a cup of bread
Limbs and one tablespoonful of sugar,
ree ejrga and one cup of miik, with a
ass of Madeira wine. Boil or steam in a

g or tin three hours.
A very beautiful and delicate looking
sh can be made with little trouble in
is way: Take live eggs, break a hole in
e round end of each; blow out the egg
id nil inesueus wiui oiuuemange. >v uen

Id take oil'the shells. Cut the rind of
c lemons in strips, boil in water until
ruler and then preserve in sugar. Fill
leep itlasa dish half full of calves'-foot
ly. When Bet place the strips ol lemon
el on in the form of a birds nests and lay
e blancmange eggs in it. Asuilicient
antity of this should be made so that
i:h guest may have an egg.
Snowballs are another tempting deraert.
ireand peel six apples ;QI1 the place where
s core was with orange or lemon peel
opped. Allow two tablespoonfuls of
e to cover each apple, and scatter this
er after it is placed in the cloth. Tie
uh apple in a separate cloth, and boil
e hour. Serve with a rich wine sauce.

N'o preparation could have made such
>utation ns Salvation Oil has without
rinalc merit of the highest order. It
Is pain. Price 5*2 cts.

Di£D.
:ADKE.On Tnebday. November 17, 1885, at It
« c»hl Kadkr, in the 70th year u( bli «ku.
uuer.U will take place Irom his late residence,
113-1 Koff utrect, Thursday morning at 10

ock. Interment at tho Poulimla Cemetery,
ends of tho family arc rcopecUully Invited to
nil. 0

gxcauai.
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TRADE^^MABK. j

(OUGH^E
CO from Opiates, br.ietics and Poison.

'ROMPT.g^W '"

at vuvaaim and dxalkbs.
IE CHARLES A. VOCEIER CO.. BALTIMORE, MO..

Molu l'ruprlctur*.

A. H. V.
* IIa'r v,Kor curc* baldness,

m. J J j IV ^ Hulr Vigor restore* youth*
11 freshness and color to faded nnd gray
air. It attaiiia theso mult# by the stint.
lation of tlio lialr rooU nnd color gland*.
rejuvenate* the "| T \ T"I> nnd cleanses it.
restores to the Hi\AXV>tiint, either l>y
ason of njje or disease* of the sraip, lim u.
cuino dry, hnrah nnd brittle, a pliancy and
lo»»y silken softness of cxtremo beauty.
liuro I* no dyo in Ayir'a JIalr-*TTp /V|>
ltd the good it do** is by the » lUMlV
impart* to the* follicle*, and tlio cleaniicmand liealthftilncM of tlio condition ci
which It maintain* (lie scalp. M

* VT1?'C Hair Vigor renew* the bnlr. M
V JL J JIV Hair Vigor I* the lnr»t euro ^
nown f»»r Urasby Iltdr. ficaltl IM, Itching j*
[umora, Tetter Bore*, Torpid Follicle*, nmi Kj
II other disease# ot the scalp that rnti»o Zl
iu fulilng of the TT t T]> and it* fading. Zl
lOtldiig ileuusc* Xxi\J.J-V0fthpnUl«ttnc« y,
f dandruff so perfectly, nnd *o cflbctually w
rovcv.t* lu return, a* Avr.u's IUia Vtaon. w
u addition to tlio curative and restorative W
Irtue* peculiar to Ayor'* linlr "\7T/l̂
lu toilet luxury. Tltellalr * Aviv/-IV
by far tlio cleanliest huir-dre*«lng made. p|
cause* the hair to grow thick and loug, pj

i:d keep* it ulwaya soft and glossy.
^

Avers Hair Vigor |
ontalna no deleteHoui logrtdienU. iu u»e p.
rcwula nil tcalp dlttMC, wrurcn ng*ln»t Ilia gjj
Mr ftoVlBg «t Rttvy, and wrcly«M all pi
ultlucM tlmt la not organic. PI

rnEi'AKKU »r 8,1
)r. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass. &

i Sold by all Druggists. JJ
at

u;jL,Vat HATADBll S
IE A M BALMg^cLv" ni abww! £

Urol. Bor.., BlS^C°lo2,S^Dj sj
lor..th. S.M.. PTMVFEVEFJ fi/gjf'jl jJ

Hurtor * BEL. '

A Positive Cure

easTbalm a
(tined tu t uvltblok|AYajrr\/EP ">
,t*Uon, dUpUcltti *-*w "»» t
ithcr prcj»*r*tIoni. A ptrilcto U applied Into U
uostrli; no p«la: agreeable to um. Prloo

>y ratll oratdniulati Send for circular. ELY
THWWR Dn)giri>u. Clwfvn V V .Pl7

^
8U1I80BUIK FOK on

THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER." |
(i m rnunii o

gcio jyautvttfemeixt*.
117ANTE0.AN EXPERIENCED RF- I
W TAIL (Howry CItrk: out that ran bitm I
da.. Addma, mating r farrow and aaUry. I

uwiwa.'v*. aw inicmncn-fu""

POR RENT.FURNI8HEP ROOM
fyro'icortwo vaDtlumcu. »l'b I" and flrv.

'ermi rM'ODable. Ksboud TbtlM union*antedIbe room umcIj loor jmui. Apply «t M>.
KlKlmcnlh fctreet. nnllr

For rent-a comfor table
Bride Ilotiw, No. 1!» foottetnth «rwl It i

uliiiood >»id.»nd li in nul.l MigWorbood.
mmedlate pomcj<1od mu be given EnqulTeol
truer »t iv7 Fonr «entb »tr«et. nol9

pOIi SALE CHEAP!
Hx *ccon 1 h*n>1 PUoo Box Hug/rioi.
1 wo fkc -nd b*nd Fbtetom.
/our&eoijVhaud «MOU*. .

All on «tit» cbuupi In ordarV> makd mom forjoew
rori mn\ti couttm plating buylug wou.d do

,C"'Jotc" ELlQ'd CARBIAOK FACTORY,
no'9 'J27 w»rt*t *trt«t.

JUaT RKCKlVED-NtW LINE OF «

DcGorutcd Tea Somj
Fine t ugli <h Gojdi, lu /our colon. Drown, Olirc,

'In* and Hlue.
84 00 PER 8ET-0O PIECES.

Ord«r» by mail rtcelve prowot aUenitoa.
EW1NQ 1SK0S.,

jio!9 Market St., oppoilUi Mc! it re flouae.

OUCKWHEAT FLOUU!

MA.PLE8YRUP
f100 Per Gallon,

AT tfcUKGH&KS'.
Paro Wh'te Clom *Toney 20 cenK nolg

j^EW LINE OF

Umbrella Stands!
fc&utl/ul Designs, yery low prioca.

Call And we thetn.
JOHN FRIEDFX,

no!91U0 Main Bireot.

^y-E HAVE THE
MCSbT LINE OF

Boys' Rubber Coat*
In the city. Guaranteed waterproof.

D. GUNDUKG & CO.,
nol'J Star clothing House, 36 Twelfth 8t

DIAMONDS
I rrnkethkbranch of my busim-aiaSPECIALTY,

tud have coustunUy in itock the largest assortneuto(

FUSTIEL! GKEIMIS
or any JIOU« I.X THK STATI.

Uways wiliing tone:i at extraordinary low price®,
I. Or. 1>ILLON,

JEWELER.
nolC1223 Market Ptreet.

CHAMBER

SUITS I'
We are showing some

very elegant new styles I
in this line, which will J
be found surprisingly
cheao. thoroughly made

L ' O '

and finely finished. Especialattention has been
given to quality, and pa-

"

trons will find throughoutour stock thoroughly
reliable goods at prices
within the reach of all. ;

.Please call; we shall
be pleased to show you t

our goods. Remember
the place, '

1117 MAIN KTRFFT.

n

;REW & BERTSCHY. I
iiol2

.. 8rlflIimIMwfyjwVmfSm p

Tho mnut popular Weekly nenwntper d«vctwl
totclenca, m«cti»nic«,«ngiwrrin* ai»c«**riea.Inventionsand patent* ever published. Kvrry numberilluit rated with splendid >nrra*inc«. Tim ,,
publication farni«heaaino»t valuable oncycloped' a I'
<>f information which no personation Id bo without. ,
The popularity o( tlio SctOTinc AvritlCAK H (J
uch that ita circulation nearly equals that of all
other paper* of Itaclaaa combined. I'rice. $320* JJ
rear. Discount to Club*. Mold br ail newsdealer*.
MUNN 4 CO.. Publisher*. No.3ttHroadway. N. Y.

B/ffENTS.«j» i,
..""-ass practice Lcforo

tlio Patent Offlco and hare prepared L
more than One Hundred Thou- .

ond application* for patent* in tho ft
Gutted State* and (onstgu countries.
Caveat*. Trade-Mark* fopj-riahu. ft
alignment*, and all other paper# for
i* to inventor* their right* in tho x

State*, C anada. England. Franco. U
ny and other foreign conntr ea. pwitahort notice and on reaaonablo term*.
mat ion aa to obtaining patents cheor- I
iren without charge. Iland-booka of

information wot Ira#. hmuihumn
through Munn A Co. an'noticed In th«>Sdratlfla
American free. The ad*«ntairo «f "u^.P°,tJcr,uwall und»r»tood by all pernine who wlab todi»TRAVELERS'

OVIDK. I
4 RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF I
jLTRAINH.explanation or Rxtkmnoi Makm. J
>allr. tSundiy excepted. JMonday excepted..
heeling Time:

Popart. Arrive.
b, A o. k. b..east.

tprw*. «:40 am* 8:50 pm 01
iprcM... 8:30 p m *10:16 a m
unberland Accom 8:15 am 4:85 pm
anulugton Accom 4:10 pm 8:40am
oundsrllle Accom 11:85am 1:20pm l)<

wnrr.
cprcM(ChlcagoandCol) * 9:15 am * 5:20am v
rprem (Chicago and Col) 7:50 pm * 7:40am 1
tprcna(Chicago and Col) *10:25j>m * 6:80 pm I
lawiTllie Accom 8:40 pm 10:fi0am *

mtavlUe Accom 7:85 a m 8:50 pm
W., P. A II. Dlv.

Mhlngton and Pittsburgh... * 4:40 on * 9:05am
MhlngionandPltuburgb... 7:45am tll:05am su

aahlngton and Pittsburgh... 8:85 p m I 6:05 p in 1

aahlngton and Pltuburgb... 8:20 pm *10:15 pm .

aihlugton .... f 8:06 pm 7(85am _

P.i C.« at. L. By..Ear. V
ttaburgb t 7:25ami 6:55pa ®
tubnrgb and Now York \ 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm »i
tuburgh and Now York f 4:10 pm 111:66am I

w»r. I
[prow. Cln. and 8t Eoula.... ( 7:25 imt 7:05 a m
cpreM, Cln. and RL Loiila.... f 8:40 pmj 6:55 p m
cpreu. Stcubenrllle & Col... 11:20 pm f 8:85p meubenvlllcand Dcnnlaon... f 4:10pm /%

O. A P. It. It, (ttahnrsh .L (Mi>Vpl*n<l t G'.Tl am* >*M nm II
BtibcuTlUu Accommodation v:08am I 8:23 pm
it*., New York & Chi 10:47 a m til :23 a m
tUburgb and New York. 4:11 pm f 5:18 p m
ut Liverpool Aoooa ft :18 p m f 8:20 * ia

0., L. A W. K. &. 1

cprca, Cleveland, K, A W... 12:47pm 2:87pm nunllon Accom - 4:12 pm 10:12am u*
Clalnivllle AoconL. 9:12 am 8:17 am _!
.CltUnivUlo Accom. 1:42 pm 12:57 pm aClalravillo Acoom.. 5:27 pm 6:07 pmx*l Frciahtand Accom 4:47 am 9.-00pm u
Ohio Blvar Kfillroad.
i*en«cr»...^ 7:10 am 10:56 »m
jKtixer.. * 4:00pm 8:3SpmclithL...^ ...... 9.-05am 6:15pa

i»., Z. * O. lUkilroad*
Leave Bclla're at 6:40 r. u. toe Woodsfleld and
mmerflcld.
Lmtb Bellalro at 6:16 a. m. lor Summerfldd and V
nwrllle. T
Irrive at Belial re 10:10 a. m. and 6:26 r.n.

^"HEELING & ELM GROVE R. R, <

)n and after SUNDAY. November 1. IMS. train*
the W. A K. O. R. R. will run m folfowr ,
are tho city at Leavo Wheel!n* Park at

1 6: 0 a. m. 4:10 f.u. =
:(0 8:80 7:45 6:i0
1:00 »» Bi'JO M 10:00 M 8:00 «
:00 7:00 " 12.00 *. 9:40 " .

b:oo " a»or, u. v
0* BORDATi. ^

>e«re WhtdlDf At S a. m., and ron erery hour

«911 *-'",4ron S
Ju "Churen utla" will Into web terminal it *
10'.*. a RIEUCH, D

<tmMpwtBMslnti Boc

s. C. S#off*t it <£a.

;ALL AND WINTE

r. C. MOFFA
&c CO.,

27 TweliYli Stre

HAVK NOW IN 8T0RS A

Full Assortme
OF ALL THE

LATE STYLE
OF

FALL

Overcoating
SUITINGS

AND

rROUSERINGf

Prices Lov

r. G. MOFFAT & CI
IVo. 37 Twelfth Si

o;3)

I'rtfttttt A? ATl*_

Jommon Sen:
IN THEKITCHEN!

1. Dr. Mott, of Now York, fi
uiuber of dogs for some week*
read made with Alum Bal
'owders. In every instance
ogs lost appetite, sickeued,
Dine died. At the samo time
Bd other dog8 on bread made v

uro Tartar linking Powder, *

o injury to appetite or hcnltli
2. The use of alum in liven
rohihited by lmr in some nia
clause it has been found to inj
eulth.
8. Some people buy Alum 1
»S Ponders because they
lunp! Is it real economy, wl
d saTe a few pennies now, la;
luudatiou for ill health and i

lilllu In fur nn)
You art) ou the wife side in us

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S
KXCELSIOIt

taking Powder
Which Contains no ALUH
tlier injurious ingredient.
Sec that our address is on c;
ax or label. Address all order

-OGAN&CC
Proprietors and Mannfactniers,

occtsora to Logan, LUt £ Co., Wheeling, W
wp8

lumbiug,(5n««;j»t«amgltti
^UIM-BLK 4 LUTZ,

PLCHDEHS,

AS AND STEAM FITTEfl
1418 Market Street.

WHeattat and Van til*ting ol Public Build

relllnp and Factories a Specialty,
MX

fUBT RECEIVED!
A fine Assortment of

COLOUED GLOBE;
which will be aold at reaaonable price*

LUKS PltTOS,
>010 1416 Main 8tt»

yu. HARE A SON,
PBACnCAL PLUMBKfiU,

Sa> and Steam Fitter*
No. 61 TWELFTH STREET,

ill wnrk rtnnft nmmnllf >1 mimmIiU itHnn

Sapts 'SSatthouse.

^ HEELING PAPER WAKEHOUI

Roblnaon, Fart* Ac Co.
oateotann and Dealen In erery rartetj
PK*. So. 1427 MAIN 8TRXJ5T,
olcphona OL Whocllng, W. Vi

ijhttt ouh prioe p*W lor lap, Pap« and

<flea. &. ganlcv.Jtal Slttn Jacqitw.

;R, GEO. B. TAYLOR, . GEO. B. TAYLOB,
llflO Hnln Ntreat, 1Iao MalnS1*#

WHEELINU, W. VA. WHEELING, W. VA.

T BEST ALASKA
OCAI Cl/'TM
OJU/"\i_i uivin

ct

CSACQUES ID»
lit Cut and Manufactured by Artists of high reputation,

just received and on sale.

q GEO. R TAYLOR
iu

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
Q l&ds^Special attention is invited to this de9

partment, now embracing all the new styles in

NEWMARKETS,
SHORT DOLMANS,

SACQUES,

( . ItAGLANS, &c.

)!
ALSO, A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

" MISSES' ADO UULOKEN'S WRAPS.

'GEO.R.TAYLOR.
I DOl-t

J g. (Goods, g}otlon», ice. J
- The Cheapest Dry Goods House
)6 13*" THE CITY.

Second Arrival of New Goods at the New Dry Goods Store,
No. 1104 Main Street.

'd a The flneat aiwrtmeni 0/ Clotlu, C«jhmerc*, now bidm of All Wool Plilds and All Wool RulUngr,
i Oil Brocaded Cloth*, All Wool Gllleut 8uitlug#, an elegant lino ol All Wool Waltbam 8uitlngs, adno llneof

,j Fiench Tiicot* Brocaded Cloth lu doublo width, a lot of Cashmeres for half the price you will pa> la

any other place. A lot of flno Brocadcd Drew Goods In all colon at 5 cent*, worth at least 10 centa. All
the Wool Flannel* at 15 cents. Canton Flannel! at 5 centa. All pure Table Linen, double width, at 25 eta.

-nil Gioghamj at 5, 6 and 7 cents. Four Palra good Ladles'Hoae only 25 cant*. Ladles'and Genu'Under
Garments only to centa. Gents' White 8hlrta only 60 oenu. and a blf lino of LadkH' and Children*

IlO Wrapi, whfeh we are offerlug lower thau auy other Houie In thli city.
dth WTCome and convince yourself before purchailug elsewhere.

Do not forget the name and place. i

!

2 L- METZ,
tat- non 11Q-4 Mn,iii Street.

ffieoccvics, tec. gPlitnos, Gfcgaus, Sec.

M. REILLY, New
l0C"

WHOLESALE
SQ3STGS1

j
Emmet'f Ltto Songi Jiut received at

5GROCER, n»17 BAUMKR'B MPB'O 8TORK. I j
I'ork Packer an 1 Curcr oftho T QTCV (lDPflMQ!

Celebrated "Hed Iiird Hnius," LO 1 L I VjKlinNO 1

i | Nos. 1309 and i3II Main StrBBt, nest in the woria:
» WHJCKI.INO,W.VA. AGENTS WANTED!

My nwu Cure of Choice Smoked Meat* received
or Mliyuireci irom rnjr row nouio « imbi pnwi null mrnm iu urai-owa uicu. viiijric»l>ouiiiblopartien need apply.

The iArsont Blockof Jewelers, Furniture Men and Music Teachers can

n .,1. sell our Instrument!.

l "0 GENERAL GHOCEIUES WJJLtU

^' SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR
Rumford'* Yeast Powder In Bottles. - I

v*- wk alio handlk fob the trade i
Lottler's "fcllvcr t'oln" Tobacco. _tuk.

= Dul-ont's Sporting Mining and Blasting Powder.
Colubratod "Seal Skin" Clours. Shonlnger Organs, Clough & barren Organs, Bter

_____
ling Organs, Story & C'lark Urgaus

_
Decker Brca Nanoa. Wm, Knabe it Co.'s Pianos,

St. Louifi Flour. j. & c. Flasher Piano, Bebr Bios' flano.

ROYAL PATENT, Bronaon's Best. Bert in the Our bu«lneu being the lament In Pennsylvania, t
mirkoLfcb5 we havo facilities for Mitmlying the trade at better '

..

.... rates than you ran pn»sihl? get from tte factory. .

^ /""lONFKCTIONP^RS SUGAR! Corrwpondonce solicited. Specially lo* prices |
[V lor rnn iruuc.

tui XXX X, ^ Trl£«mil ton,
AT B. J. SMYTH'S.

inoj "vti.nce meat i 87 First Avenue & 1501st Arenue,
100 BUCKETS

no.7 HfHIW. HHW«.

~~

Atmore's Celebrated Mince Meat! PIANOS-ORGANS
Tli* demand for lb« Improved Miaou A iUwun

Just Rcculvcdbv ruwa U now to Ur«n that a accond addition t» tbt

f
7 factory baa become Imperative. Ito not require one.

» nTuwniTT quarter aa moch Innlnr » Planoa on the prevailing
XC. ».T.SMYTH, wre«t.pln ijritem. Con»ull Catalogue, free.

100 «iylea of Oanami,W to 9100. For Cub, tuj
noil Cor. Sfukst and Fonrteenth BU. Payments. or B«nt«d.

**jtvunvKii
. Mtaon A Hamlin Organ and Piano Co., |

l9
SRWTQBK : WOtmiW { CUIOAOO. I

"*po1 ,ni Bc" A*Mrt"1 0row " I gflei;cltant galtott.
»' .ffiKtar" *~t "? gn* UMBRELLAS.

JSSPt^fSgSS^ilSSffl, W« harr )uit rtctlred an Intoloe ol .

~

ytctmcg and &rt %tatcrial«. SILK UMBRELLAS ll
aT? TT7EATHER With Terr dulrable Natural Stick, Bllrcr tod M^ V? Hold Tipped Handlea, p|

STRIPI Which we are o&rtai at eineedlntlylow prloea. g
01 J

A new buppljr of the oelebnud Felt and aim TllOH. HogheS &. Co., J
Old Weather Blrlp, Juit received by 1111 MAJUC*t STRUT,u

it sou jtUNiooWJ no:

<&ta. 1. Sttfel Sc Co.
_

ceSe. mi,
s>~
UO WW.

Cloaks!
PMs! T
WIVHIIV

Cloaks!
<̂

We are now prepared to show s

the most complete and carefully
selected stock to be found in
this city, consisting of the latest C

styles and novelties in

J L"
Jackets, j
Wraps, ;
Newmarkets, &
Mantels, ")
Seal Plush Sacps, §
Plush Newmarkets,
Fur Lined Circulars,
And Children's Wraps.

All perlect shapes. These B
goods were all made to our or- |
der during the dull season, and
are 15 percent lower than can

be ordered to-day.
\55§r*Visit our Cloak Department,as our assortment is the

FINEST and our PRICES the M
LOWEST. A

Special Bargains in Scarlet
Underwear.

A
n

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO, .

1114 MAIIST ST.

Market Street Entrance Through Geo. H
L. Dnrst's Confectionery. I j
oca ^

Are AM11 Triumphant. \
Vor fifteen yeara they have Meadiiy rained in fa*

ror tul with tale* constantly increaalng have bo50me he mont ]>opiilar conet throughout the ni0United Htatf*.
, k#-,

The 0 quality ii warranted to wear twine ax 1on» Bui
La the ordina y Oorwta. We have lately introduced Thl
:he U imd It //Rrade* with Hxtra Long WaU\ and
»e "an fiirni«h tnem when preferred. »u
Highest awarda from nil the World'a great Fui*a Mrho iRnt medal receive! fa *or Pint Degree ol Merit, /:i»,

rom tbe late Kxpoaitlon held at New Orleana. >tvWhile icorca of patent* have b«en fouud worth- n

eat, the principle* oi the Glove-fitting have proved inunvaluable. .,.v
Jietailera are authirir d to refnud money, if, on >o' f

ixamination, tho* Co acta do not prove aa repre- lur,
en ted. yor aale every where.

CalaloRue fieo on Rpp'lCAtlon. n

Thomson, Lnugdou & Co., New Turk.
OPlVTThAH

g. S. glhodts & (go. Bc

NEW CLOAKS!
J. S, RHODES & GO. .

BUI

NewShort Wraps g
J. S. RHODES & GO.

MISSES' CLOAKS! f
J. S. RHODES & CO. *

Seal Plush Xanniifis!
W WM¥*|M¥¥I 5pw

J, S, RHODES & GO, 1
.

In"
""~~~

the

NoM-cst Stylos! Jf®
I-iowcet Prices!

Ôf U
Dlr

I. S. Rhodes & Co. ^
n«%e MAIN ST.

"" M
Solicitors of life insurance.
If I lITm A lew flnt-clin men wbo b«T«wan i rii i» thcmniTM to «t m fifill I fcU Dl.trlct Mitugo,! Uid HihjcIrI Beatlllcjlon for thai1 QUI'l'Alll* 1.IKK A.-MI- bull1ATIOM OF \VKMT VIKUINIA, » Co llltr«i»U»»oo»j»ny with tie boat cnlowmeut plan art
"»Jn U»". Popular and nutllr worked. Bwliua pUnitabllahid He eivncc* loqulnyl Permanent em oust:
loymcnt and good pay guarantcvd. For further toreurtlculara apply at onru to K. li. WHJTLOL'K.
aruger Martlmbanr. W«| Va. Jj3

gmWDGEKS AHD SMALL HAND TM
sou u» lNTKi.Lionncra job loom, Km.a

UffiRSm jg;
>

jtmmtmcuts.
OPEHA Tioi'sir~

TWO DAY*.

unuluj anil Pi (day, November 1 u \ o0

AMU DIPUMflftin
nunn iiiuiiiiiuwj

AMD HER GREAT

merican Burlesque Co.,louM'rg of Thlrty-'Te Brilliant M»!c 0(j/omalfi irtlit*, in HQ OilRlnal Corrlc Orci.alio Fairy fxTaYa;auia, i uu\d,

KE SLEEPING BEAU1Y!
In Three Acti and Nine Tableaux

,'ho Fair; Ballet In Grand Vn-.ch >* a-.nl Drifts

Whole Cur Load or Sjirclal Scenery,
Idnilulm M M4 n «« < So 01 in rh.ri,. |0.o>ved *!* llukeU for «ale a: luiiim, > onrtnwlay Nnv- 1*. ',r.D

wiikeling
DPERA HCOXJSEl

M VtlNKK AND NKIH1,
uturday, November v»|.

"AJi 1 IN viLH VAY,"
Krerybxly'* Favorite Comedian, Mr.

}U8 WILLIAMS,
Aii J b!i Excellent Compiny, under the Ma>guncutuf

MR. JOU H. R')M1,
Mentiug hti New MaWml County by (Jco. HoerK»*j. euilUeO, h

DH! WHAT A NIGHT!
Jr. William* will introduno a nutulx rnj hl«K»
j 1'opitJartiongi recitation* itc. in ludii.eTwentyYo«r« from Sow." 'MM nd' u.
imo wb"U th3 «lk>ck S'riku viao "niiij-m# tl(
Fire" -Oh! What a M<ht." ".-h,V the

ago of her Mother in a Th«m. nd luflti*
yra." And hbi Ja'.est recltatiou, "A Uik o.'

ulmlulon 60 and 75 o. uu. Kewivo 1 »va * >1 t»
kiluuo'ARud fO cent*; reamed iu < :s uWof «d.U Thti id if. NoreuiOcr IJ a: Fhuiuci *'
10W

OPERA HOUSET
O.SK NIC1HT ONI.Y.

MONDAY, NOVKMIiKli 24.

GREATER THAN EVElt.

'AT HEV!
AND HI9 GRAND NE«V YORK

STAR COMBINATION!
Brass fanJ a,id Orchssira,

Under Iho Manage neut of

Cr. FEED WILSON.

idmistfon 75a*d 85cent*. Noextra ri.snjMnr
rvelienti cJoa'bou s*1u at Uau Ao.'* au-'c
reo > 8<turdiy. Nor 'iL i. »:s

CHAHLEY WHAY'S

CADEMYOF MUSIC
Grand Opera Festival Week!

COMMENCING
IONDAY, NOV. KSlli.

Eugnstraentot ihe Famous

STAKE'S lURKlS

omicQperaCoinpaiiv
In tho following rep:itoif»-:

Holiday.of 2Morj»iniu!r.
'it...

I uuguaj"! mc .mnuuui

Wednesday Matinee-ratlonce.
Wednesday Eicuing.tttr»fle.-Uiroll i.

I'hiimdnjr-O'lrcllc.
Friday.Jfllle Taylor.
Saturday jVatlnee.The Mikado.
Saturday Evening:.la Hnsfotle.
eoplc'H Popular Prlcoa.Night, 15, *3, f» nn>! M

idatlueck, 10.15, Vo uud fc CU
tfcmd BOAUoutn'o *ithr.ut ( *tr..< imr M
Academy Box Offlcs from 10 1o b i- m .In ly,

f. TK.The Mikado Coittiuu* will n x' IMalu the wirdowi of C III m A Sou, Mitrki 111
^xt ^rclf. J- ffnlrreti '3rnv »r In T. o. i' i.'<

Soolis, JWatlonecii, .vc.

VEAREOFFERING SI'ECI .u,"iu£
OAINU 1*

Aitlliors.
tens. 15 voir for .. i'M
t-, IS toU. for n'1

,<*<jr, IS roll for... 10 <>

icrcmy, 11 raia. lor....... ^jt 8 Tola for < u

me, 5 ml*. J,Pauley. & rol«. I r. ..

>bon*. ft roll for \ ^
uk 9 voU. for ,eidoa many othrra: ai: in k» '' v'

good trpeand paper; m<»t of them iliu u.i
every way Stable for librurk'*. «>r it-r i|f, v ''

rJer><l«. Hooka were new »o clicni» MJcetho

kwi Mark.-i >tr''

WALL PAPER I"
>rder and Ceiling Decorations,
Chlldren'M C»vrlntr,,w»
Blank Bookw,
Stationery and
Fancy Goods.
be Largeat Block and Orcslol Vaurty ia tM
a. For sale Hetail at Whol»**!e i'rtcoa by

JOS. GUAVE8 X SON,
17 2C

CHOOL BOOKH,
atea, Pen*, Penclli, Bcretch Pn<!», Blu k «.<*».
tinj Paper, Ac., for lite boy* and glrla. A gi»»
ply at very low prion.
ewipapcra, Magazine* and

p9 Kn 111

jgfliicattotuvi.

II. de Ctiantal km:?,
NEih WHEKLIM), H'. V I.

t>0 thirty eighth year of this we!l*km<fn A«Junderthe charge of the Visitation N'ur*.
anon the flnt Monday of dejiUnik-r nut, 11J
ttnues tea months.
jpll* received At any time In the nwl<»n.
loco who doilre to place ihclr dHii^iUr- \\>
itutlon afiording exceptloi.al advanUK** 10

wsyof healthful acd de Ifchtfnl Jm:<" r:. cr

ent board, thorough discipline and in#iirurti< 3

ac hands of life long teachers in very (Jijart*
itot female education, Including tiiv

ruages and music. should iend lor a
Ills Bchool. Addrus,
ectreaaoftlieAcademynftli' Vi n,

Ml. de CII.lNr.tl.,
25-mw Near WhwHii:1 * V'-,

iEATEH OOLLhXiK
AND

USICAL INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

rst tomlon of 16 weeks onein KKprK-isKr "> JM.
itifully and hotlthfully lcK-ate*!, *:«

Hugs, pleasant grounds, ohwrfu! roou t.m«

ary counwx, superior advaulw
ind elocution. KstenMre »j'j,#rrtti;s »«' 7

os and organs. Including nil* orgsn. n,\'
i work, homelike care, modi-rite rate. <*u°

Ireular to
Kiv. K. T. TAVIi'K.

il-TTliaa Beau-r I


